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Trial ct Xwced Injunction Granted

Tuesday, May 27, 1873.

May 5A. D; 1873. A. l! 58:j
AT a regular, com municaUon of 'Li

Lodge, Jt .,was resolved that all Mason, Jf
invited to join ris in celebrating St lahJday, the 34th of June, proximo, in connl'
tion and in aid of St. John's Orphan V.
ltmv By order of the Lodge y

kA H. A. Wiluams, gec'y.
i 24 lm

that is in them ; and, frankly ac-

knowledging the true character of
the RpublicamppLtSi,
abandon it fbrefer.The Eartr is A
curse and asWlcelp, Jhev country

the whole TJaion ; and fts contin-
ued ascendancy can only be followed
by continued national degradation
which is far worse than the ruin it
'hapbroughttippn us.

"OtJR SOLDIERS" A CHILD'S

The poets ofthe Soulharid or the
North ; the most eloquent orators of
thd ewwDrd,iind the most beaut)-fuljtrsot- he

Oldliaf e paid glow- -,

ingyithftt & emys pi the
(le4oMrsVl Mietiheir- - life's.
'blood in dSeeetff taouib Mrv
and worne&airlsflnite- -

in paying tributes to their heroism,
inpjose and, . yerse as well as in

tipoh ! their . siacrcd.

Tf?tiRaR9c.esr ::: nM
A small boy in Charlotte,; but fif-

teen vcars of acre, sends us the fol- -
Jea that because the country on,

l1ot 8cribe liberally,
states in his note the citv would permit this impor--
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One of the most.gretoarkaPej pabr.
licattow of thd age js a pamphlet

fi' "A rlnttie ; Hadfcal
Camp," written by S. B. Hall, Ex-Jud- ge

of litiif Hfork county,
South Carolik-atiia- a brief, but
thorough exposition of the frauds of
the Reuh4carijmrty of South Caro- -

of the carpet-bagge- rs and seal lawags

who infest the unfortunate Palmet-
to State. It showVhow the ballot-bo- x

has been used and the votes

bwrifed'tmitfeid aTJjl wo
offiie, ff jn .

the highest to the lowest office in

the State. It tells of rascality and
political .vpJnipy of ajyf9 that

undef the per-

sonal observation of the author
Vej&jrct?eorJkin

poor, ignorant .dafkey Jin whatever
direction theyvisbeb and to aid

the office-seeker'lif'getti- his nomi-

nation; also the parties who were

instrumental in having the writ. Af
hhmJmmdetii'iihy m
and military officers wVjo offered
bribestU get parties io swear figalnst
ku-klu- x; also, the, inapepuvres of
some e$fKe State officeris ckuang the
last Legislature tagejt mo uey out of
the Treasury, in4h wftjf bogus

Pay Certificates ; and other frauds
too numerous to mention."

T6uiftQrHS to ?hefitxij tiat
bjft)hra4 calculated i(ftgtfe!6ne
some faint idea of the vastness of
the subject upon, which, IJx-Jud- ge

Hall has entered; arid- - how varied,
extensive, and multifarious, are the
rascalities of that abomination of
abominations the Radical party of
South t Carolina. . The fpresent vol-
ume is only the first' of a sef ids of
volumes that are yet to come. It is

intimated by the author that these
volumes are now in course of pre-

paration, and will soon issue from
the press burdened with the igno-

minious history of other frauds and
other Ypilities practiced by, the
godless set of political swindlers and
adventurers who now pollute the
soil of our sister State with their
wicked presence.

The author of this book is a na-

tive of York districts He once stood
well among his people : but tempted
by the glittering prize of an office, he
'sacrificed' his principles, abahdbh'ed
his own race, and joined the negro
party. lie was serenaded. He was
elevated to an office by his black-aiid-th,- h"

friends... I He . b'ecam e Judge

rPatorTrk oui5Tya posi-

tion which he held for several yeajrs.
r At the last election he ran for the
office a second time, but was beaten.
Disappointed and disgruntled he
tnrned agairlst his r5arty, and to
wreak vengeance: upon ' tliem he

' comes before the public Tvith this
book, of startling revelations.

But, notwithstanding the charac-
ter of the man, his previous history,
and liis rrfotivw of Yeenge, the re-

cord that he publishes bears the im- -
press of truth off feeW;i5ae: i Tttere
may be . maccuraiciies of detail, but
me Biaxemenis m ay in generat - be
entirely. pjie.d .jP0n.;ond his ex-
pose of 'tfie Radicaiv rottenness in
South Caroiiha iar3eda7fath

vr Jhe author deal's plainly with his
Si.aKes no

. concealment 01
t : j i r ; i - '

names- - ia disguise", of "important
.M7hLX ami niir'si.KM 11 rn 11111 t r 1111

Wtf'woTy'in an unadorried; HfiVarr

vTMpfcis' aHaluahUdaittohto
--JJie.pomicaL literature of the day.

We adviseejy Pq?rat or Con--

TeoiciB that hie haa- - noifGOUneictlon
with tle1 orjs -- RatlicarDarty

outh ; audae4JSAevery Repubv

vii'iiut-aireaaysecreu-
y: Bonoe

from its tents as he wourd: --fwfli a.
ilen of thieves and robbers. Sones. . ,I tr r.

BY TELBGKAT'H TO TtlE 0BJ5EIITEB.

ft ft B 1 s ?v n ?

the-- AmeTicari --Fress. ation.
w

By the Southern and Atlantic line.

STJNDAT IK!! PITPHES.
FRANCE.

- f "V"W - ft' Tr "V

Important Fews-VTh- e Eesignation
of Thiers and His Entire Cabinet
Marshal HcUahon Accepts the

Presidency of the Republic.
Paris, May '25.Vi'lntense excite

ment prevailSlnT, this? city over the
unpecjtedermuiation-o- f : the dis-cuasio- rf

the -
vPresideiitr.Thiers and

his advHeri had'i'onfidently expect-
ed lhat the vote Wthesuhject as a
test question would result in the de
feat of trre rrghy a nd wnen tne an
riouncemenVwas made--tha- the ot--
der of the day-propose-

d by the party
of the left had been defeated by a
vote of 362 against 348 in its favor,
Hjf.ExceJlency, unwilling to .hear
th e yrnQininy of the , defeat, lm m edi-ate- ly

proposed his. resignation :which
was tendered.to and accepted oy tne
A8senihlvJast evening; The Minis
ters com poihethe'&binet ot M
Thiers ltavealso5 resigned ;their port
folios of-offic- The Presidehcv of
the Republic has been accepted by
Marshal McMahon, who will at once
proceed to form a new Cabinet.

CINCINNATI.

Descent upon a Dosr-P- it Arrest of
the Keeper and 12 Others.

CracivNATi. Mav 25. At a late
hour last niirht a descent was made
by Chief of Police and a squad of fif--

teen men, on a aog-p- u Kepi wy t;nas.
Herbert, on Cth Street, where a dog
nht was eoms on for $200 a side.

yrhe Police surrounded the place and
made a simultaneous descent, cap
turing Herbert and twelve others,
who were lodged in the station house
There were about 60 roughs witness-
ingr the fight, and they at first show
ed a disposition to resist the Police:
but on discovering that they were in
force, surrendered. The mouths of
the dogs had been cut on each side
nearly up to the " ears, in order to
enable them to get a fuller hold of
each other.

Robbery in New York of a Bussian
Count.

New York, May 2o. Count Les
zynski, a Rusi. n Noblenian,"at pres
ent residing in this city, was robbed
last night while standing on corner
of 26th Street and 5th Avenue; of his
pocket book which he was holding
in his hand, containing $470 in cash.
The thief who snatched the property

A "-- J -immediately jumped nuo a carriage
standing near, and was driven rapid
Jv away. Th Count raised an alarm
but the thief escaped.

NOON DESPATCHES.

BUFFALO.

The Experience of Three Machinists
with a New Engine.

Buffalo, N. Y;, May 26. Yester- -

dayfternoon three machinists got a
ew engine for the purpose of testing

it. - When enough steam had been
gotten up they opened the throttle
and the engine started. The man
attempted to stop it but only suc
ceeded in throwing the throttle
wider open.

The speed of the engine continued
to increase, and the men finding
tbeirnsituation desperate jumped
off. The" engine plunged into a
freight train th'kt '.was crossing the
track, cutting it most through one
ofthe cars. ..Two men and a boy
who were setting opposite the cars
We're seriously injured by portion
of "the: wreck falling on him. ?

The New York Press on the French
of Situation.

New York, May 26. The changes
in the French Government are com-
mented on in the newspapers here
this morning. I ,

The Herald tllinlcs the , electing of
McMahon is not a step gained for
Monarchy or Imperialism, but points
al-oa- to ! the definitive establish-
ment of a Republic. Th Times,

lams not one word that x&n raise
Xh e evid en t alarm of th e Republicans.
The Tribune regards the Monarchical
conspiracy against the Republicans

la'or the, present triumphant. .

The EhiVan-Bnssia-n War.
New" fYoRKi May? 26y- - Herald

snfeeian frdm LbrMbri iaVa that the
Khan qCKhiv'Alliiis senUenvoysto.the

.t ; .1

theXl
atw Srith his two brothers, and the
latter-cty-waitih-

ff the arrival of the"
Russians to surrender the capital to
themHHHSTlOii f C 1

iHvj bfkjw; Fire in Brooklyn. i

feyofn. jng a,vfirocrred at
22;a,23 Vernoo place, occupied by

ment, in a genuine and open-hande- d

hospitality; we think Charlotte will
takejuiikfwitb uty city ifHh&land.
Airiorjgihdistmgnishdoni we
fcad the pleasure. t meeting-jGen- . P. hi.

HHitiT GoVeriioVance, Geh.obt.
Johnston, Col. William iJohnston,
Col. Waring, Judge Snipp, Gen.
Young, Col. Osborne and others.

We shall always retain a most
pleasant and grateful reniendriipcpi
Cf this" visf tranfl will be leWdted1 tbj

epeatt-vry-soon- V-

TJIIir CHABXOTTE
We commend to the atterttim3" of

those among our readers who are
able but have not subscribeb tK
Fait of thiCar6linas, Spet follow itig
reinarks rken fro mjthi M& lipmbter
ofthe NewtouJFtH

"We are glad to learn that the
Wu3ine&TnVn oCtJhaliafctPiave been
soiibefal'W to sabcrfriethe neces-
sary amount to secure the holding
of the Fair of the Carolinas. We
know that liberality is onentrfti; Of
the character of many-o- f the ujest
citizen of the placJand were not a'

little astonished ;tvheii a- - public
meeting there should originate the

tant entemrise to eo by the board.
We are really: pleased to; know- - that
the enterprise will fnott fail, though
this one or that has not done hU
duty in the premises." '

Charlotte Observer. Th is ably
edited, racy and interesting Daily is
one of our best exchanges. It al-

ways contains the very latest dis- -
latches latest by twenty-fou- r hours,

ft comes to us regularly, and we con-
fess that we would be at an utter loss
without it. It is the only daily pub-
lished in Western North Carolina.
It is also issued trf-weekl- y a6dHveek-l- y,

. Its editors, Mr. Johnstone Jones,
principal, anil MrJ. P. CCld wfefl', local,
are the most high-tone- d, honorable
gentlemen.

Terms Dailv, one year,-$G:rsi-

months, $3 ; three months, $lKiOiie
month, O.oO ; Tri-wee- kly aim Weekly,
one year, $3.50; weekly, one yaar, $2.
Cash, in advance. Address the
editors, Charlotte.. N. C.

Shelby Manner.

Col. Johnston's Lecture. The Lin
coln Progress contains the following re
marks concerning the interesting lecture
on Geology recently delivered at the Char- -
otte Institute by Col. William Johnston :

"This is a wide field, and to one who is
always as well prepared on subjects which
le touches, as Col. Johnston, could be

made deep! v interesting to an audience.
ocientinc men have aiiegea that tne cco- -
ogical developments of the earth conflict

ed with the statements of the Bible. But
lush Miiler advanced to the rescue, and

in a book entitled the "Testimony of the
Rocks," forever put on end to the theory
We wish that Col. Johnston could be in
duced to repeat his lecture in Lincoln ton
some time during the summer." , ,

MAGAZINE NOTICfcS.
Appletox's Journal May 24. This

number contains among other , interesting
articles : " An Incident in Virginia Peas
ant Life," " H. street Ballad-Singer- ,'

4 Names and Name Giving,"' May Days."
"Scenes in Norway," and "William
diaries MaCready." The illustrations in
this number are admirable. Trice $4.00 a
year.

The Aldine for June shows what the
landscape painters of America can do. twhen
hey have a mind to ' worfe, ; in black and

whiter Theyi pamt pictures which are
seen for a short time in their studios, and
then are seen no more, except by their pur
chasers : being,' in feet, --asrtraucb removed
from the actual world ot art as if they nd
not exist. It is otherwise with them when
they are drawn on wood, and seen by th
thousands of readers of The Aldine,
in every section of the country, who con
stitute a powertul art constituency, andJin

certain sense represent Jt'ostenty. Mr.
Kruseman van JSlten s oil pictures are
well known to connoisseurs of art : his
.VView iieat Granby, Cunnu7Jn the
Aldine. makes his talent known through--
out-th- e United States. It is a delicious
drrihg--tt- 8 picturesque as Nature herself.
wUea stte tfifcito be tult otrfi?fet nd lire
and beauty-- ? ' a song withoni wArdsT Mr.
Bi W. Hubbird's " Distant-Vie- of Mount
Mansfieldl-iaJon-e 6f the most delightful
landscapes we'have evefstSeii. Itpossesscs
alt the characteristics of his olcf-- Ttaintines.
their' grace,-tendernes- s, and subtle beauty.
and so thoroughly, that we have no wish
to have it translated into color. These
two drawings are the gems of the nuinberr
as regards landscapes. .Among the figure-piec- es

to be noticed, and 'eoihmended are
" The Sienat ' alter Hellwig,' and " The
Sisters.- -' a Roman interior, after Coomans
Mr, Peter Moran cofltributes two charm
ing animal pictures, " This BuIl-Calf,- ', a
barn-yar- d; Wtudy,; and a " Group of Wheep'
which aTe hetter than any that Verboeck-hove- n

ever painted, oryexwiH paint, for
sax. Moran nas caugnt, wnai veruoecKiipv
en generally" misterSnt!SSyiti'
stinct of the animat wtjrralOTirfrV.
M.'Cary w have" "!A 'Stampede bfAVild
Horses," which 'is,;a sinkings and most
vigorous dompdsitien'.' Theii-the- re is " In
the Park' Thei Old Mill" of Kessier. and
a yiewe in Old' Amsterdam,'; after Her
mann, .who has no superior' as a marine
arcfiitectufal painter. The literature 0f
this number is remarkable - forits r.fexcel

land life, ,ei r qi which would be the lit--
crary leature ortnJmonthn any
matrazme. . The nrst: "Turnine the 1 1

by Frances Lee, 1 capitaiSy OP ar- i-
Kee cnaracirapanverjation" Xoung MarttnJancf Old U,
ahpth Strwlrlnrrl ia tM and
Miss Lee's general knowledge of Yaleme sne aaas a singular power pf analysis,
which imparts ta he stdry the interest of
lnaintt'passion; In Ros? BonbeuV and
her Tigerf5' rby Evau Goderichv nfad A
Visit to Madame Thiers," by George Sand,
we are pleasantly introduced to these two
famous French womenlrt M?Cj Dv Shanly
discourses about " LbstUMusiic,V?i and M the
editor gossips in his sparkling iWftyb6tit

nAfMtita'teL'aMAX aa irtrAm Vr V-- ,r Sknk.

thetledhtejAt the' Lastff Mt. W'WM

Ghilahi SorigV Haryl Eicliirdilby tWqt
crko vlr liner vatcm ah 4 June:" and Lane"
hrf Th Stamped inted dialectpoeuV?M$WiSe Clnmttritioa.Subscription Price $5. inclading Chromos,

Village jJelle"4 and.
James Sutton & Cbi, pubher MaidD'

lyster.
NwYQRCMar126, irThe trial of

4 inHifttmentS.
wmclrwas set aownTor to-morro-w,

ha been adjoumedmtrr Wednesday.
An injunction was granted to day

by Judge Bratchford, in the suit of
J.K. Osgood & Co., and Brete Harte,
against Albert V Jey,grct etiaii, re-
straining the defendants from selling
oFHglitAvorkB of thoSe by repro

auction, in Jiigiana aaio; importea py

New York Sterns.
New' York May large dum-

ber of master carpenters, held a nieet-in- g

tlafrWo'Oifif- - lAitfb'ei-resul- t of
their : dfUberntipi? cannot be; ascer-
tained,ji is repre44 hat Ihe --threaten

ecntrike 'at clrrpertt'eTS hi: this xi ty
provesUhcbrrectfor !eat jat rejrra:'ture.

'Judge Ffkhcher tb-da- y forhlaJly dis-
missed the writ' of habeas corpus in
the Citse of Geo. Francis Train. The
insanity investigation commences
Wedndy "jqrs y: ij

United States Jndj6 Beh edict to-
day denied the motion' to quash the
indictmentngairistf Taintorthe At-la- ti

Bank'ide&tiljteivi T

The New York'Herald 'aai-'iaie'.I-

r" ' ,T docV : r'"
New York; May1 ''&;WemlbraUl

editoriiiHjf ilpuahu tht Modocs
who have shrrendered to 'Gen'. Davis,
should be meted out prompt iustice
without delay; to feed and fondle the
murderers of our troops is to hold
out premiums, to. the savages all oyer
the West. Let them hang.

1 '
ftfARKGTS.

New Yonk, May 2G. Dullness was
the great feature in Wall' Street to-

day. ...
Money easier, at 7 to 5.
Gold opened rirm, but finally

weakened and declined a half, clos-
ing at 118J.

Governments closed strong
to 116. State bonds dulkVa's, old,
42, new 50 ; coupons' '531 ; deterred
11. N. C. old, 29 ; S. C. 6's, Jan.
and July, 15.

State and Western flour dull, heavy
and declining. Southern quiet and
unchanged. Baltimore. Alexandria
and Georgetown, mixed to good su-perm- ie,

G.CK)(o;6.60; extra and fami-
ly, 7.30(all2.00. Wheat active: 'corn
rirm, closes steady. ; Provisions gen-
erally, steady., f 4.C6ttoivruictpr3s unlcjianged;
low middling 18.1, middling 191.

Galveston Dull; good 'ordinary,
14. Sales 200.

New Orleans Demand fair; mid-
dling 181. Sales 2,800.

Mobile Quiet ; middling 17ii.
Sales 400. '

Savannah Quiet; middling 18.
Sales 413.

Gharlestb7M$uT&) "middling 17i
to 18. Sales 200.

Baltimore Dull; middling 19.
Sales 502.

Norfolk Dull, little doing; low
middling 17. Sales 120.

Wilmington Quiet; middling 18.
Sales 23.

Memphis Firm ; low middling 17.
Augusta Steady; middling 17.

Sales 1G4.

New Advertisemeats.

Subscribers to the Dinner, who have-no- t

received their Tickets of Admission, cwjll
please call on either of the Invitation
Committee and get them, as no person will
be admitted to the Hall without one.

S.A.COHEN, Dmroitte ofT. W. DEWEY Invitation.S. P. SMITH,
May 27, St

SPECIAL NOTICE.
It is earnestly requesteil that the mem-

bers of the various Committees appointed
to attend to the duties of making arrangei-ment- s

for the Entertainment tn TliHrsday
next-- , meet at the Market Hall thisTues-day- )

evening at 8' o'clock-- , to h'ear'tlieir re-
ports and attend to very iriiporUm'l busi-
ness. '

Chair. ComYof Arrangements.

WANTED.
HUNDRED HANDS .t.work onONE Brickyard and buildings!

Apply at the Brick-yar- d, near the Ijn-c- ol

n ton Depot. .

'
. F. M . MURRAY.

may 27 lw ' '. ;:'
'

.

The "Lec Monument JPortraJt'

Cenf Robert E. Lee.
Engrayed ohteeTby k'ltSV; under

ti Ufectiontr- - tne American Art i

'' TTnion. and adopt&t and soldby '
"

.

" the Lee Memorial Association,' - ''
incorporated under the

laws of Virginia, for
the purpose" of

Erecting k monument5 to thejrnemry of
' 5EEaAt' ROBERT E; Lfe. AT J

I'i l j yaw. i. i ..ni Uw .

niHE flhdersigned, tlitf aotflotizea agents.
a 01 tne executive iommitte I of the

rLee Memorial Association. General WrN.
Pendleton.' chairn an. ftrfiUrtwU'ntin.r
Mecklerilrtirg; CawHiolh'1 JaSont,
Catawba, Burke, McDowellJMrhaPolfcJ
liuinenora ana orner counties, lor su.b-scription- sto

iokhe ' iLee. ltorihnliltTBor
trait" btKJeaeril Eee. The adoption dfltlm.
life-li-ke picture for the-prcrp- ose named is I

Biuuuvut w ceuwiHu it 111. uie iavor 05 1 ail
whohathofciiHlmined it. It is onl liold
by subseription. - - -

Person Whcftaaaesfrfcthfe engraving
can secure it byapplication. to Tiddy &
Bwthar., Bstors, aripC. J

M. fsui. .xiumi. u eaca oi.:Tne,:anQye

may 27 lmj ;gpfot&$
A FEWSHQfecklehburgBuild--

mg and Loan Stock, Apply to 1,1
iin r-- ,v. twl h-- cb W. dLLEXANTlBK ! T'

may 24lW --r'Ti .Wfj .v-.j- o J v.

"IfEERSCAUMSegar Holders warrant
IIX ed Genuine at ': PtlREFO.Y'fii.

Notice to Shippers.
Office" Al JL7A.1u Railway Co.- Charlotte, May 22, 173.

0 and after Mondav next, the 25th mst.goods - will be received at the Icpot ofthis CWpany aery day, and prepayment
of freight will be required on goods for allStations except Spartanburg and Green-vill- e.

No goods will be received after 4o clock, p. m B. Y. SAGE,
may 23 St A ;L'i Eng. & Sup't.

i

Latest Arrival.
JTJST in by .Express, a large lot of Straw

and Bonnets. Also, a new lot of
Parasols, at B. KOOPJl ANN'S,

may 23

$500,000 CASH
, GIFT8 TO BE PAID IX FULL,

THE THIRD GRAND GIF CONCERT.

IX AID OF THE

Will be given in the great hall ofthe Libra-
ry Building, at Louisville, on Tnesdav, July
8, 1873, at which time Ten Thousand Gilt
amounting to a grand total of $500,000, all
cash,: will be distributed by lot to ticket-holder- s.

No reduction in amount of gifts
at this distribution, but each gift will be
paid in full..
Office Farmers' and Drovers' Bank, )

Louisville, Kt , April 7, 1873. j
This is to certify that there is in the Far-

mers' and Drovers' Bank, to the credit of
the Third Grand Gift Concert for the bene-
fit ofthe Public Library of Ky-- , Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, which lias been
set apart by the Bank and paid out for this
purpose, and this purpose only.

(Signed.) K. S. VEECH, Cashier.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift..... $100,000
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift 25.000
One Grand Cash Gift, 20.000
One Grand Cash Gift, 10.000
One Grand Cash Gift 5.0(H)

24 Cash tiifts of $1,000 each. 24rO(H)

50 Cash Gifts of 5.00 25,000
80 Cash Gifts of 400 32.0o

100 Cash Gifts of 300
150 Cash Gifts of 200 30.0(H) Il
5iX Cash Gifts of 100 5JUHH)

9,000 Cash Gifts of 10 V

Total, 10,005 Gifts, all Cash, $500,000 ir t
Only a few tickets remain unsold, and

they yi 1 L be furnished to the first appl-
icants at the following prices Whole tick-
ets, $10; halves, $5; quarters, $2.50; 11

wholes for $100, 56 for $500, 113 for $1,000.
For tickets and fall information, apply

to THOS E. BRAMLETT.
may 22 dtw&w lm Louisville, K3 .

REDUCTION OF PRICES.

WE have this day made a reduction in
Retail prices of Hardware. Everv

Mechanic, Fannei and consumers of Hard-
ware ot any kind are respectfully solicited
coHcall anil examine our ftock, as we have
.a good selccticn for the Retail as well as
the Wholesale Trade. Call and see if our
prices arc not low enough.

"WALTER BREM & CO,
Importers and Jobbers of Hardware.

ap!28tf

COUNTRY HAMS.
A LBS ofthe very best Country Hams

00J just received, and if you want to
secure one do hot wait long but come s

quick. Also, lot of elegant Bologna 8au- -

sage, and a car load of Liverpool Salt, at
. J. F. BUTT'S

apl 25 Market.

For Sale.

TWO Acres of land adioining the City of
very finely situated in a

rapidW-- - iinproving neighborhood. Will
be sold entire, or in lots to suit purchasers.
a a very reasonable rate. Apply to
i 4 K i JOHN T. BUTLER,
iOct 52 1 Oprxwite Mansion House.

M BOOT & SHOE STORE.

HAVING received the most of our New
of Boots and Shoes. Hat?.

T!rm)ks,.IeaHier,and Shoe Findings, we are

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Trade and feel confident that the Style,
Quality and price of onr goods can not be
Surpassed In this market.
!;we call Special attention to onr btoclc of

Ladies, Misses, Children's and Infant
TJdbts and Shoes. Also, a fine selection of
Men's, Boys' and. Youth's Fur, Wool and
Straw Hats. '

We feel assured that all who may favo
uftfitEVcilC trill W pjcased with our
stock and prices.
, i ; . SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.

,;,apl24;tfT ftj ,
" ..

. . CHARLOTTE

ADMTISIH&' AGENCY,

Trade Street, 2 doors , below Merchant

and Farmers' National Bank.

Advertisements received for any

papetlii JT0rtn.br South Caro-Un- a

at Publisher's lowest

( 1 1

ineBraen sill saya Ume, trouble and

mmgency. apt 2
1 r

JXT3T. AEEIVED.
J5AASA(mSftIYKRPOOL 8ALT at

W. jHu H. HOUSTON & COS

A Stock of Grain Cradles, at- WALTER BREM fc CO S

MHHI Vf:yyt Store.

FflESIITPriCIfJLES.

W esioa Oranges ad Lemons,
xfine.lot, Dried Awles. and Peacht,

iost-recyed- t 'X'K. SMITH

UrPIOKtED' CTJCtniBEES.

'JX rived and for sale by
''.apr-Mj'-'.-- s' "J 8YMONS0.

lowing little
which he mode
to the editor is his "first attempt,"
addingfthat he nop.es to injprove , as
he grows older aid his mind becomes
more-mature- .. Whatever may be its
literary merit, it possesses great in-

terest simply as the efforts of a boy
to express the sentiments of sorrow,
love iXiid.adniir;Atiori that thrill his
heart as he contemplates the graves
of those loved ones whose rmemory
a whole people delight to. ho nor.

Spread laurels on each honored grave,
Of the irbhki and ntv ; a c. I ? i
Those who gave their strength and life,
Guarding country, motlrer, wife.

Yes, on each grave the flowers strew,
Although perhaps not known to you ;

Some Southern soldier slumbers there,
Their sacred dut is resting near.

How nobly did they fight to save,
Where e're the Southern jMiifneT' waved ;

Our country from the tyrant foe,
Our country dear from untold woe.

Drop a tear on each grassy mound,
Laurel and roses strew around ;

They loved these flowers when they min-
gled with us, ;

Now scatter them o'er their sacred dust.

Pause! drop a tear on each lone grave,
Of those who died our homes to save ;
A tear for the soldiers' honored dust.
Who died for our cause though lost, still

just. Taixulah.

CONCORD SUN.

The Concord Sun was started last
winter under many adverse circum-
stances ; but through the energy of
its talented and genial editor, Mr.
Charles F. Harris, is rapidly work-

ing its, way into public favor. As a
medium of advertising for Cabarrus!
county we commend the paper to
the merchants of Charlotte.

The circulation of the Concord
Sun, is .wonderfully wide. , Every
week the f of the - most, beautifully
printed copies speeds its way west-
ward across the continent until it
falls like a snW-fik- S frorB thVem
pyrWn regions plump
into the gory hands of Captain Jaek
of tMlMa7BeqT1Seighbor Har-ri- s

paper offers an admirable medi-
um of advertising for scalps.
;.ThB,Cpncord Sun is the exponent

of the public" opinion of Cabarrus
county a j-I-t is therefore democratic
to the core(; , bOjld, outspoken" and
free in the expression of its political
sentiments. It alwavs 'toes the

rtoOsm ahoffesery el the
crown of success. J:.T

The news by cabjsierdayifremt
France is highly important1 Atf'en
tuef,change.,, of dminMtratpnr has
takjett-placfeMzPresSde-

i Thiers4 has
! ?tHtf-gallant- "

1 'soldier;resigned ' and'
Marshal McMahon. succeeds him. its

$Tphange has taken place with- -

tmt;vio ntjcowrirfttionii nd .ha mat
llkMibUceany serious dis-ttofth- cei

JfioVer'tfrnent. .This
is something rem arkabte foj? France,
which is.sollylurrg iptd' civil

Thia llflHcn.Miitviiiai tint (rian i tlwaJjLUXA,tA VUIiii

.JJ3IlO!J...ISffiRJTfftMTi

r m i imgnT rrf
pyrrol? mi. te&tifiiXfSkWtoiA

M gmedigentlena. jWho delivered the
jucuiviifti auuress ut;rc uu iUty uLit

itepJe in the last nuinber oin his

Slt'e!

mgs, are -Ib- r-Hthe -m- ct-iart--verv

cTeuicauicxo me energy! r and enter- -

hifehhovelnore than' doubled
rsVonulatfbrisince the

rvfltheinselves in ' evfry djrgrhto
"WPWaw l9,;jueineterv..

are
m -'- .1A T- - a f Msr:ii way 01 a visit, uut rt'is in
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iaynsirouscorruptions'ofhefrl
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rJalfPAtrick McOnire. ;asif3lntenr-i8table- a

- Befcflre itoald tJetibdued ?1B ihor- -

rftow eif the buildine was
flfistfoyed. :,! ., . ! -

t in-- i IiaEugnwts? Arrived.

grantsai'rived, here during' the past5

party .which everv ,dav
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